
Ten Housing 
Units Open 
On F ^ a y

University Given 40 
Additional Homes In 
planeview by P.H.A,
The first 10 of 40 housing units 

to the Planeview ^ U o n  promised 
♦he University by the Public Hous- 
S ;  A S o ritJ  will be o ^ n e d  to 
^  married veUrans who Imve 
iJIaied for second semester 

tomorrow according to unl-

M. Jardlae has 
Mii U wooM be eone. first 

M far as new married 
are ooneemed. The 

gnHi vary from
Jesendlnr opon the stse of the 
kMiiiif unit Low Ineeme Tet> 
mbs receive lower rent, aealed 
lawB scoordlng to their Ineome.
The 40 loW'CMt, modem hous> 

Ina units were promised by P.HA. 
^ c is ls  to the University during 
I lecent conference with city gov- 
onment and housing officials. 
Mayor Charles Ritchie, the city 
eoQunlssion, and NeU Rooney^ 
Planeview housing manager, open
ed the way for un iversl^  officials 
to present married veterans' needs 
fw housing to the PJI.A .

Another II nnlM will be tom- 
* ei over Feb I. five more by 

PSb. 9-lS, and another five be
tween Feb. 16-S7. Ten addltfon- 
st nnlts will be .Available aerae- 
tfwM» In Mareh.
Once a veteran Is enrolled a t the 

University, he can be certified for 
bousing by the registrar. The 
PJLA. accepts whomever the uni- 
versi^ approves. Only newly en
rolled veterans can take advant- 
afe of the new opportunity, PHA 
officials declared.

The University, with the 40 ad
ditional units, now has 150 hous
ing aecomodstiona for married ex- 
.Ors in Planeview.
CLASSES OPEN FRIDAY; 
01ADE8 OUT BOON

University students will buckle 
down for second term  classes be
ginning at 8 a. m. Friday and will 
continue with their regular educa- 
tlcmal rountine until the annual 
Easter recess, March 24.

No official registration figures 
were available from the registrar 
Wednesday, as it will be sometime 
before final enrollment statistics 
tie tabulated. However, registra
tion was reported “moving smooth
ly" by Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, reg
istrar. The last freshmen and late 
cnroUees were moving through 
their enrollment procedure Thurs
day.

Meanwhile, the registrar's office 
itiff was busy alphabetizing first 
semester grades. The task Is mov- 
1^ along rapldlv. and the mailing 
wreports shoula begin In ap- 
prozlmately two weeks.
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Commissions 
To Pre-Grads

Veterans enroUed in R.O.T.C. 
w  now receive their comndnlon 
immediately upon com^etlon of 
jjo  years R.O.'f.C. and m  roquir- 
w sta weeks summer camp, said 
2 ^ 'D; T. BMder, Inf praiBMor 
v ^ ^ ta ry  science and taetlca. 
w  was made possible bar a new 
Mw recently passed by Congress. 
2* we basic students four years 
«  R.O.T.C. plus camp Is required. 
_ J e  R.o.T.C. offers great op- 
gwUmltles in die future for bom 

5®n who d e t^  in t^ v e  re- 
rtatus and for thoae who de- 

g»  active duty upon teeeivittg 
commission. It also otters the 

gjwege of earfflng whUe leam-

b R W *  ■'^'^tles offered by the 
*”^nde the Rifle Ttmn, 

2® honorary fraternities: Bctb- 
r!?^ Blade, for infantry and 
«  ^ d w u , Icarus; for air stu- 
S S . only, and P e A ln i Rifle, for 
JJJjc students only. A e  annual 

ry Ball la the largest social 
® ^ t of the campus’ social year.

An unlimited niunber of enroU- 
nS S  o*n be accepted in the baste
faS ’i ‘̂ *4u ^  ’“ **1 1a -ifr.yy* Ibe second smnester. Col. 
gSi also said that there are 

vacancies to be flUed 
«  we Advanced Infantry Courses.

Parnassus 
Dance Slated 
For Monday

Ticket Sale Reopens 
Today; Queen Naming 
To Highlight Event

The Parnassus dance, postponed 
because of the storm, last Monday 
has been rescheduled and will be 
held next Monday from 8 to mid
night at the Blue Moon, Maurice 
Starr, dance chairman, announced 
Wednesday.

The ticket sale will reopen today 
In the alumni office, Room 153, 
Administration Building. Admis
sion will be $2.50 per couple.

Highlight of the evening will be 
the naming of the 1048 Parnassus 
queen. Dick Haughton and his or
chestra will play.

A banquet for the queen can
didates and judges will be held at 
the Blue Moon at 6:30 p. m. Mon
day.

Ten Teams 
Off To O.U.

Ten University debate teams 
will enter the Midwest debate 
tournament to be held at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma at Norman 
Friday and Saturday according to 
Leslie Blake, associate professor 
of speech.

Teams from Kansas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Texas, and 
New Mexico will debate the ques
tion, “R eeved : That a world fed
eral government should be estab
lished."

University debaters who will 
enter the tourney Include Herbie 
James, June Cale, Beth Jones, 
Helen Christy, Karl Pond, Bill 
Reynolds, Albin Mortenson, Proc
tor DuCharm, Kenny S m it^ J im  
Fitzpatrick, Rae Batt, Leo wetta, 
Don Moore, Walt Mulllkin. Dar- 

Leason, Harry Hobson, Clyde 
Thompson, A1 Voigt, Herbert Hey- 
wood, and Mark Landwehr.

James and Miss Cale are unde
feated In tournament competition 
this season. They won first place 
in an Intra-squad meet early this 
week wlta Fitzpatrick and Smith 
taking second. Leason, Hobson, 
Pond, and Reynolds tied for third 
and fourth position.

Three experienced teams includ
ing James, Cale, Pond, Reynolds, 
Smith and FlUpatrick won 13 out 
of 15 rounds at the recent McPher
son college debate tourney, Blake 
reported. A total of 49 teams from 
18 schools in Kansas and Nebraska 
corniced in the tournament.

The debaters will enter tourneys 
a t Denver, New Orleans, Lincolm 
and Lawrence during February and 
March.

N. Coward’s 
‘Blithe Spirit’ 
On Tonight

University Players Will 
Present Occult Comedy 
In School Auditorium

RECONSTRUCTION OF MUNICH UNIVERSITY bnlldlnrs Is 
being conducted by students attending the college In Germany. 
Students are shown above clearing the nibble around one of the 
buildings where classes are now being conducted. University of 
Wichita students have “adopted" the German university through 
the campus U.N.E.S.C.O. as part of a nation wide program de
signed to bring educational rehabilitation to Europe.

Munich Students Thankful 
To Campus UN ESCO For Aid

University of Munich students in Germany have cabled their thanks 
to campus United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Culturol Organi
zation officials for action taken recently which will provide relief and 
rehabilitation to the 11,000 students of that German college.

The campus U.N.E.S.C.O. votedA---------------------------------------------
in DecembeF to adopt Munich uni
versity as its part in the nation
wide program to bring educational 
reconstruction and relief to Europe 

A goal of $1,000 has been set by 
student officials here which will 
buy food, clothing, and school sup
plies for the German students 
within the next year. A generous 
amount of paper and pencils has 
been donated to boxes over the 
campus according to Martin Rice,
U.N.E.S.C.O. chairman here.

However, Rloe reporta that 
some sludenta have misunder
stood the purpose of the eoUeo- 
tlon of the supplies and have 
“helped themselves to a quantity 
of paper and pencils."

The paper and pencils will be 
dispatched to Munich through the 
Church World Service group and 
the Library of Congress. Food will 
be purchased by World Student 
Service Fund officials in Geneva,

» r t»  BPtitrr*' OPENS A THREE-NIGHT CAMPUS nm  

a rd ’la the director.

Switzerland, and dispatched by 
army convoy to the German stu
dents.

Explaining the “adoption" of 
the Munich students who are a t
tending classes In partially de
stroyed building. Rice said, “We 
believe German minds need to 
be reoriented. This can not be 
done under present conditions 
of black markets, disease, lack 
of food and textbooks."
Personnel working on the project 

include Bill Williams, ways and 
means committee; Don Moore, 
publicity, Jo Miller, collections; 
and Frank Welch, membership.

Fifteen campus organizations 
are active members of U.N.E.S.C.O. 
while several other groups^ have 
expressed interest but have not 
submitted applications for mem
bership. Permanent officers will be 
chosen by the organization soon, 
Rice said.

University Players will present 
"Blithe Spirit", Noel Coward’s 
three act comedy, tonight nt 8:30, 
in the University auditorium.

The play is under the direction 
of Mary Jane Woodard, known for 
her work on the University stage 
and her affiliation with the Uni
tarian Experimental Theatre and 
Twentieth Century Club.

The cast of "Blithe Spirit” is 
headed by Jack Campbell and 
Mickey Johnson and includes Jim 
Stearns, Barbara Dunlap, Anita 
Faye Lallcment and Joy Ann Red- 
field. All have had previous the
atrical experience.

“Blithe Spirit" is a play based on 
the supernatural. Throughout the 
three acts there Is a liberal sprink
ling of the occult, ghosts, “crack
pot" mediums and weird sounds. 
' Action begins when Charles Con- 
domine, a young novelist invites a 
medium to contact his first wife, 
now “passed over" for seven years. 
The medium succeeds in bringing 
back the spirit of the first wife, 
but is unable to send her back 
when the seance is over. Through
out the remainder of the play, the 
“blithe spirit” attempts to murder 
Charles, by various methods, so 
she can steal him from his second 
wife. Although Charles and the 
audience can see wife number one, 
she is invisible to the rest of the 
cast. This situation, and how 
Charles solves the problem of 
loosing his.ethcrial wife, gives this 
play a hilarious conclusion.

“Blithe Spirit” will also be 
presented on Friday and Saturday 
nights. Tickets will be on sale in 
the University auditorium. Stu
dents will be admitted by activity 
ticket. A 65 cent admission will be 
charged the public.

Meloy Heads 
W.U. Council

George Meloy. senior, has been 
named chairman of the campus 
religious council according to Dean 
L. Hekhuis, head of the College 
of Liberal Arts.

Other officers include Barbara 
Cochenelt, executive secretary; 
Jock West-, planning commlttro 
chairman; Gene Dogel, publictly; 
and Clyde Bevis, finance.

A “Religious Emphasis Week" 
is now being planned by the coun
cil to occur sometime in March, 
Meloy said.

The next meeting of the group 
will be at 7 p. m. Tuesday in Room 
230, Administration Building.

Bell, 'Radical Independent' 
li Forum Speaker, Tuesday

Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell, author of 18 books and a man who 
calls himself a radical independent, will speak at 8:15 p. m. next 
Tuesday in the University Auditorium as the third speaker on the 
current Student Forum series, Dick Elving, Forum president, revealed 
Wednesday.

Dr. Bell, entirely free from  ̂
any desire to promote sectarian 
enlerpriaes has leetnred under 
Cathollo, Proteatant. and Jewlah 
anapleea with equal eaae.

He was dean of the cathedral in 
Fond du Lac, Wise., at the age of 
26. He formerly held the position 
as head of St. Stephen's college 
and also served as professor of 
religion at Columbia university.

Since 1983 Dr. Bell has been a 
consultant In religious education 
and a free-lance author. He 
has lectured at Oxford, Harvard,
Yale, Columbia, Princeton, Chi
cago, Vassar; Tulane, Smith, Will
iams and LaFayette.

Students will be admitted to 
the lecture upon presmtatlon of

activity tickets. A ticket sale for 
the public will be conducted at 
the auditorium box office.

Polio DtivB  Bojres 
iZeinaijR tfntil P ridoy

'March of Dimes' contalnerii 
posted around the campus win 
remain through Friday aeoord- 
log to Tom Curry, Student Coun
cil president

Students are urged to oon- 
trlbute as much as they are able. 
“We should all ioln In the fight 
against infantile paralysl^" Cur
ry said.

‘ iv
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Band Needs 
31 Players

Students from any college on 
campus are eligible for the 81 
positions now open in the concert 
band, James Kerr, assistant pro> 
fessor of band and woodwinds 
declared.

“The band is a University or
ganisation and not a Fine Arts ac
tivity and 1 hope that students 
from all colleges will enroll for 
the course,” Kerr said. The con
cert band course has been chang
ed to 12 noon Monday through 
Thursday.

Twelve clarinets, one oboe, ten 
flutes, four bass horns, two string 
bass, one alto saxaphone, and 
one tenor saxaphone are needed 
for the second semester concert 
band. Anyone interested may con
tact Kerr in Room 8 of Fiske Hall.

The band will play local con
certs and will make the annual 
spring trip. Latest band music plus 
several special arrangements for 
the modem concert band will be 
featured.

The National Archives, estab
lished in 1934, is in effect, the 
records office of the Federal gov
ernment.

Hie design of the White House in 
Washington is said to have been 
suggested by that of the Duke of 
Leinster’s palace in Dublin.

Courtesy Week will begin Wed
nesday, Feb. 4, and will end Friday, 
Feb. 6.

At W. U.

GEORGE
PRATT

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

HE says;
**Th^re smooth, mellow, and 

easy on the throat. I smoke *em 
cause I like *em.”
"VOTED TOPS! - - ChesterOeld 
the largest selling cigarette in 
America’s colleges—(by nation
wide survey).’’

f u

HAMILTON
WATCNIt

IRAYOUMM
JEWkLtiR

129 N. Broadway

t iiiM i ii> D iim id

CU R T A I N  
ALL OR CRY

The first edition of “Faculty 
Follies”, sponsored by the A s ^  
elation of Women Students' on 
.ampus, was presented in the 
Jniversity auditorium recently.

The SRO sign (standing room 
only) was placed out front long 
before curtain time. In typical pro
fessional manner, the curtains 
parted 10 minutes late.

Each act of the vaudeville show 
drew a tremendous ovation from 
the responsive audience. But, as Is 
true in every show of professional 
stature, certain acts stood out and 
proved more popular than others.

Judging l^m  andlenoe re
sponse, the "Three Instrumental- 
isto”. “The Jack and JIU Opera”, 
and "The Bongo Qlrla” proved 
to be the most popular acts. 
However, such features as 
"Bones and Jones”, "School 
Days”, and "Voodoo Revel” w tf e 
close seconds In popularity.
The “hiUbillies” featured in the 

"Instrumentalists” number were 
“Ebner” Rydjord, showing his s l ^  
on the harmonica and accordian, 
“Clem” McKinley, harmonica and 
bones, and "Hank” Wilner, play
ing a hot mandolin.

In line with this sort of music, 
Park Avenue HillbUly, "Judy” 
O’Bryant took the spotlight with 
her guitar, and gave a sensational 
rendition of “Love, Oh! Carless 
Love”.

The opmn brought forth such 
noted Metropolis stars as "Bee- 
tor Dextrose” Decker and "Herr” 
Nock wlUi "Deems Taylor” 
Marsh doing adroit work with 
the dever commratary.
*1116 grand finale was a “Kind- 

er-Symphony” composed of fac
ulty members and campus per
sonalities. Such difficult tnsbu- 
ments as the sand block, the tri
angle, and cymbals were played 
with great ease by the accomplish
ed musicians.

The star performer of the finale 
was Dean “Hot Lips” Wilkie, who 
is Incomparable when it comes to 
tootling the toy trumpet.

A between acts chuckle was 
provided by Walter “Legs” Lengel 
who with his Improvised “Oroucho 
Marx” walk appeared as an artis
tic sign placer.

Apparently, the entire show was 
enjoyed as much by the talented 
performers as it was by the au
dience.

Plaudits go to faculty members 
for proving that they still have a 
sense of humor. Suggest that they 
make this an annual affair.—C. T.

University veterans have been 
Invited to a frfee dance W be held 
Saturday from 9 p. m. until 12 p.

m. in the American Legion HHi, 
126 North St. Francis.

"W ould you w rap the Dentyne Chewing Gum 
as a gift, p lease?"

"T h si dame drivei me n u ti! ’W rap it a t  a gift,’ 
•he tay*! A* if anybody wanted to bother with 
fancy gift wrappingc to get at that delicious, clean 
tasting Dentyne Chewing Gum with the rich, long 
lasting flavor. Dentyne is a gift a t any price be
cause it helps keep teeth white.”

Dentyne G u m ^ M a d e  Only By Adams

You Can Dine 
Out Frequently

Our Low Prices Permit 
You To Enjoy Restaurant Meals Often

•  Finest Cuisine
•  CouTteous Service
•  Pleasant At|nosphere

Q ^ u U

»  Closed Mondays —
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays & Weekdays

545 N , Hillside Phone 2-9246

COTTON
UNDERSHIRTS
S o f t ,  fine-combed 
cotton yam in a 
Swiss rib weave, full 
cut with deep arm
holes; 36 to 46.

59c

TEXTRON
SHORTS

High quality, sanfor
ized printed broad
cloth, with Gripper 
f a s t e n e r s .  Many 
stripes and colors: 
28 to 44.

$1.00

COTTON
Handkerchiefs

Full size, fine whits 
cotton handkerchiefi 
with hemstitch hems. 
At a special.price!

6 for $1.00
MEN’S WEAR — BUCK'S STREET PLOOtl

ZIPPER LUGGAOE COVERS
^ e se  smart, smooth fitUng covers protect-your fine luggage froH 
TOTel wear and soiling . . .  give old, worn luggage a new, attnH- 
tive face. TaUored of heavy, durable water repellent duck, with 
a heavy duty^Talon zipper, tough Toiex leatherette bindings, to 

n or Two weeks is required for delivery from date of
order. Te be assured perfection, measure length, width and height 
or case and note manufacturers name. Prices are _

$7.00$15.00
lu g g a g e  — BUCK’S SECOND FLOOR
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Webster Fraternity 
jle^lects Robinson; 
Beth Jones Heads D.O.

Robinson was je ^ e l^ e d  
.Jddent of the Men of Webster 
cjtemity for second semester re-

‘̂ rSher officers are Kenneth Hed- 
ridt secreUry; Robert Noble, vice- 
W^dent: Bob Cook, treasurer; 
Sd  Elvln Vaughn, Pan-Hellenic
representative.

Second semester officera of Delta 
Omega sorority,, elected last week, 
2 S ?  instaUed last night a t the 
a(»orl^ house, according to Jeanne 
Rlttenoure, first semester presi
dent.

Officers are Beth Jones, presi
dent’ Virginia Brown, vice-presi
dent Jeanne Wogan, secretary; 
Ruth Allen, treasurer; MarUyn 
Michael, rush captain; Virginia 
Ross, assistant rush captain.

Six Alufhni Members 
O f M u Phi Appointed 
Delegates To Confab

Six alumni members of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, national music sorority 
will represent Wichita at the sor- 

national convention, June 
23 to 26, In Cleveland, Ohio. They 
wwe appointed by their national 
third vice-president and west-cen
tral province governor, Hildur 
Lavine Shaw, on her official visit 
to the sorority.

The mefnbers are Mary Eby 
BicWord, harpist; Gretchen Dailey 
cellist; Beatrice Sanford Pease 
violinist; Carol Schowalter Hol
man, flutist, and Marguerite Mil
ler and Jo Anne Maclean, accom
panists.

More than 600 individual classes 
are being conducted weekly here 
this semester.

H IIS T  KNOWS 
NO SEASON

A skjw  it either way. • .  hath 
tf»de^marh mean the tame thing.

•OnUD UNDOI AUmOBIY or THE COCA-COLA COMPANY lY 

THB WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTUHO COMPAHT
g) ig4i. nw Coca-CMo

T H E

Bob Langrenwalter la 
Elected To Command 
Scabbard and Blade

Robert G. Langenwalter, Junior, 
was elected commanding officer 
of Scabbard and Blade, RcO.T.C. 
national military fraternity.

He succeeds Paul MacCauley, 
w h o  graduated from 

H-O.T.C. last semester.
Forty men were selected from 

the ranks of the R.O.T.C. last 
semester, to serve as pledges for 
me remainder of the school year. 
Officers of the 1948 pledge class 
include: Paul Theobald, Bill Bush 
and Bill Gordon.

Members of Scabbard and Blade 
are chosen for their interest in 
militery life, the ability they show 
In the handling of men, and the 
maintaining of an average scho
lastic record.

Scabbard and Blade has been 
active on the University campus 
since 1926.

— S U L L I V A N -  
INDEPENDENT 

THEATRES 
Coming Sunday —

cmc 7S6 W«rt 
DotttiM

“Best For Less”
Fred HtcMurrajr — Avi Omrdner

'^Singapore**

CRAWFORD
Deborah Kerr ' ‘AdrentarcM'' 

Eddie Onieken — PrlacIlU Lane
“Fun On A Weekend”

WEST H I Wa«

Katharine Hepbam —■ Robt Walker
“Song Of Love”

Glenn Ford — JanIa Carter
“Framed”

Frai Preferencing 
ToBeDone Saturday

AH then preferencing a Uni
versity fraternity will do so In 
room 119 Science bnHdlng, Sat
urday from 10 to 11 a. m. Pledges 
that have made fraternities will 
be notified Saturday evening, 
according to George Meloy, 
Pan-Hellenic president.

Open rushing atarta Monday 
and lasts six weeks.

Wyatt Re-elected 
W.LS.A. President

Officers of Women’s Independ
ent Student Association for sec
ond semester were announced last 
week by Martha Wyatt, re-elected 
president.

Other officers are Corine Nuck
olls, vice-president; Iris Wetz, sec
retary; and Emagene Huckman and 
Normadlne Ruckman, house co- 
chairmen.

Ai^othmr Q n f n/ 
Vaug/in Will Crown 
'WheatioB Sweetie'; 
Dance A fter Game

“Wheaties Sweetie of 1948“ will 
be introduced to the student body 
during the halftime intermission 
of the Wlchlta-Southwestem bas
ketball game In the Forum Satur
day night, Jean Cline, women’s 
pep group president, revealed 
Monday.

The queen will be crowned by 
Shocker cage captain Elvln Vaughn 
after a demonstration by the 
Wheaties organization. Miss Cline 
will announce the basketball 
team’s selection.

Following the game a dance will 
be held In the Forum for all Uni
versity students. Admission will 
be by activity ticket. Dancing will 
continue until midnight with 
music provided by records.

Concession stands will sell hot- 
dogs, pop corn and cold drinks 
throughout the evening.

BALDWIN
and other fine planoe

T«aeb«ra r«d tel hall avmllabi*

o a ra ^ D A ifO i
4-761Bm m .

Bnm Aw m f

O L SO tSkst,

i ^ l L E  COMPTQl!Lfi£
PHOTOGENIC?

I f  ao — b r  all maaiia a ia k t an  ap* 
polntment now te  InTcatftate TOUR 
poaaibtlttlea in th b  new and faaei* 
n a tln t profeulon.
Uanjr Wichita tirla  hara  found 
COM Id profewlonal pbetegraphle
Bwdeirni (hra our miutug.

ESTELLE COMPTON. INC.
61> KFH BMg. Call 4-1738

Cnpiil, Mtnwlf, mutt have ktd a 
in creatiiig diis utw Elgin Ameriesn 

compact. It's timed itn i|^ t at the 
heart wtA its romsntic design, jewel'like 
finish, thrilling jlim oar. Here is die 
perfect Vsleutioe’s Day gift. Remember, 
compacts are like hats—a woman can 
■Iwtjv^ose anodier—and shotila!

Geo. STAIRS Co.
JEWBLBttS 

R. O. POLLOCK, Hngr.
819 E. Donglaa

Beulah Barrett Ausherman is 
temporary secretary in the office of 
Grace Wilkie, Dean of Women, re
placing Rosemary Tadc, who re- 
signeawhen her husband was trans
ferred to Salina

M m m
Miner
Boulevard

NOW BHOYTING!
A New Hlab In HIch 

Adventure!
RUM PRRET BOGART 

— In  —
“Treasure Of 
Sierra Madre”

— Wllh —
W elter Hoeton 

Tim Holt — Bruce Bennett

Orpheum
NOW SHOYnNGI 

Ilere 'i A Greet Piece 
Of Family Elntertalnment I 

JO E E. BROWN

“The Tender Years”
— with —

Richard Lyon — Norecn Naah

Palace
NOW SHOWING!

ROBERT
UONTOOMBRV

“Ride The f e k  Horse”
— With —

Wanda Hendrix— Alao —
'Blondia's AnniTeraai

(tOANf

. i j . :
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Typed On A  Wednesday
By Bin Fein

since newspapers are edited and managed by human belim 
it is only natural to find errors in some editions. Ih e  Sunflo^^ 
attempts to reduce the amount of typographical errors in ea^ 
edition by careful editing, but even so, it is impossible to femei" 
out all mistakes. ^

It is, therefore a great pleasure tp me to preaent a few ofi 
the more glaring and humorous errors fpund In various new^^
papers from coast to coast.

A great many errors are caused by leaving out or Duttinv in i
a letter thus changing the woM and mean!
letter "g" was responsible for a waVe

learUM. The absence of the 
of indignation In one com-

Campus Jigsaw 
City Bosses Earn 
Pat On Back; 'Red 
Ink* Delays Dance
I^ARRIED veterans with housing 

problems were given some
thing to smile about over the 
week-end as they learned of the 
Public Housing Authority’s move 
to give the University 40 additional 
housing units in the Planevlew 
section.
^niversity officials, who have al- 
^  ways acted in the interest 
of the veteran, deserve a pat on- -------«  w V* | ./U V  V l l

the back once again. But while 
handing out orchids, Maydi*
Charles Ritchie, the city commis
sioners, and Neil Rooney, housing 
manager of Planeview. should get 
their shore. They all played a big 
part in getting the additional hous
ing for the veterans from the PHA 
officials.

Dean L. Ilckhuls offers an ex
cellent description of the newly- 
organized religious council:

"It’s the practice of brother
hood 365 days a year, rather 
than Just one week.”

THE sports front offers Jim Kerr 
■ the best prospects for those 31 

openings in the University band! 
Several student cage fans suggest 

.contacting the. Iwo officials..in..the 
Emporla-Wichlta contest for two 
of the woodwind vacancies. Many 
fans want officials to use whistles 
that Play “sweeter tunes” , espec- 

‘/th e y ’re going to blow more 
during an evening! 

CtNANCE, was the big reason 
for postponing the Parnassus 

u n ce  last Monday. It seems stu
dents showed no interest in the 
advance ticket sale and thus a 
big door sale w’as needed to 
keep the varsity committee and 
Parnassus out of the red. If the 
dance was held and the eight

above weather and slick hlgh- 
W'ays kejt the door sales down 
—a S500 loss would have been 
registered. So, hold onto your 
tickets theyHl be good at an
other date, soon!

PERSONALITIES: Dana Stevens. 
■ junior, who recently had a 
poem published is now busy on a 
book entitled, "History of the 
American Circus.” Dr. Cecil B. 
Read, mathematics head, reports 
that Melvin H. Snyder, a graduate 
student, made the highest grade 
in a statistics final. "I took a bath 
each night, and got a lot of sleep,” 
Snyder reasoned. "That was dean 
living,” was Dr. Read’s reply. 
George Lewis, sophomore, took 
an unexpected baiil Tuesday when 
the "ground” he was walking on 
turned out to be the campus fish 
pond, with a not too-thlck coat 
of ice! \

Varied Tastes Shown 
In W ater Art Display

"Folks with , extreme ultra
modern and conservative tastes will 
enjoy the present water color dis
play by 0. J. Luneau,” says Prof. 
Clayton Henri Staples, head of the 
art department.

The exhibit of 31 pictures at 
Morrison Hall will end today.

THE SUNFLOWER
Volume XLXin, No. 17

Jan. 29, 1948
Pob1lib«d Men n a n d B r  cmihIde dvriDt 

tb« •ebeol FMr by ■tadtnta la tba depart* 
meat of JoaraalEtta of tba Unlytnlty of 
WIebIta aseapt oa holldaya, dariat raca
tions and axaDlnatloa perfoda. Eatarad aa 
taeoad elaaa matter, Septambar t4, 1911, at 
tha poatofflea at Wiefalu, Kaaata aadtr the 
Act #r Mareh t, 1879.

Tba Boaflowar to oaa of tba oldaat atadaat
pnblleatioaa la tha itata of kaaaaa, bav
ins baan foanded In 1899.

BataeriptloB by nuO la tba Ualtad BUtaa
la tt.00 w  Bcb<wl yaar. Advartlalas rata* 

bed apoa raqaaat. Addraaa Ilia Batvfarali
flowtr, Uaivenlty of Wichita, wlehtta. 
Kaaaaa, Tbiapbont 4-8111.

Bapraaaatad by Watyoaai Advartlalns 
SaiTlea, lae., OoQasa PaUialiara B aw » 
taatativt, 4f9 Madtoea Ava.. Naw l^rk,
^  T., Cbleasw Boatea, Lea Aasdaa, Baa Fraaebco.

Editorial Staff:
Editor-In-Chief____ Lester Rosen
Managing editor........... BUI Fein
Desk editor................................. Jim Foster
Sports editor.............................Dale Henry
Society editor.......... BlUie Stover

Business and Advertising:
Manager--------------------Elmo Reiflf
Assistant — ............   Gene Dagel

munity. The story read; "The new bride la twenty feet froml 
buttress to buttress.” Obviously the word “bride”  should have haw?' 
"bridge.”

An Ohio newspaper printed this Easter ditty. “Easter MatinMl 
for the Kiddies. Every chUd laying an egg in the doorman’s h a S ' 
will be admitted free." No doubt if any chUd had the power m 
lay eggs, he need not worry about getting into a movie free 
could buy the place. *

The following are a few headlines that caused manv 
chuckle around the old hearth. ^

CRIMINAli JURY DI8M1B8BD:
HAMM FAILS TO IDENTIFY YEGGS 

MADDENED STEER INJVRB8 FARBIBR WITH AX 
PORT WORTH RANCHER HAS LONGEST 

HORNS IN TEXAS
F A ^ R  OF !• 8HOT—MI8TAKEN FOR RABBIT

A rather humorous story was found In the field and stream 
column of a large newspaper. The weU known angler was 
scribing the fighting queliUes of smaU mouth bassT and so tha 
column said; “For sheer tricks, fight and stemlna, give me a s m ^  
mouth lass at sundown, any time.”

Never let it be said that the press restrains romance. Thlt 
item c a u ^  a rtir . . . “After 10 years of marriage, two hapoy 
parents, Mr. and M rs^  J - a n n o u n c e  the birth of their f lS  
sSits’ Remember, Champlain County Want Ads Bring ̂

another paper, some people find the most un. 
usual places to recover from accidents. “Having broken 1 ^
her physida*i?’’ “ recovering under the

Last but by no means least was the story of an 18-year-d<
'" ‘ ^ ‘ -<>“ '>1. with the" p o lS  

MOTHER OF EIGHTEEN IN TROUBLE AQAIN.

'Buddy, Can I Bum A  Fag?' 
Will Draw Blood A t N.Y.U.
„T> ^  columnist of the New York University Commerce Bulletin

The Sun has a diameter of 
864,100 miles and is distant, on the 
average, 92,900,000 miles from tha 
earth.

DOUBLE BARRELED VALUE I

The
ARROW  "DOUBLER" $4

Here’s the best value in America for the student 
or professor who is hunting a new shirt.

Arrow’s Doubler, in regular shirt sizes, is skiliriilly 
de,;i»nrd to look handsf^e when open at the nerk 
or when rinsed with a necktie.

DoiiMer is niade o f Arrow’s Gordon oxford eloth 
nml is Paiifnriznd Inhrlod fean’t shrink over ).
rou ie in today for u Doiihlcr.

Men’s Shop—Main Floor

121 S. Broadway

■May I borrow a cigarette?’ 
"Student cigarette borrowers fall# 

into four categories; they are—the 
good natured creep, the thrifty 
soul, the apologizer. and the 
shrewd character.

VThe good natured creep will 
wait until you offer him a cig
arette, at which time he will eager
ly help himself. 'Then in a good 
natured way turn to the others 
assembled and holding out your 
pack of cigarettes ask, ‘Does any
one care for a smoke?'

"The thrifty soul will never

He will, in fact, take two or thm 
t^ in g  you he would like to nw 
them for his next class. He wB 
then produce an almost full piitk 

a hidden pocket and carad» 
ly proceed to place your d|w> 
ettes among hit- own.

"The apologizer more than ng.-J 
of the others always gets my dia- ^ 
der up. His insincere qualms wilt
continue day aftw  day

*»»c uiniiy 50U1 will never can almost recite with him 
refuse your kind offer of a smoke, hla bromlde-ltke apologies.

Is it a sports shirt? 
Is it a rogular shirt?

Ysi, twks«lt*i both I •the Arrow
Double, i, .lyled to look eqUiUf w«U open-necked 
or with a necktie.

Doubler is made in Bne white or blue Gordon 
oxford cloth and comes in regular collar and sleeve 
lengths. Sanforized labeled.* See ynur Arrow 
dealer for a Doubler today! 14.
•(Fnliric ihrinkage leaa than 1%)

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDRRWEAR • HANDKIRCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRT!
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Jo Wolker (right). Miss America of 1947, ond her poicntt 

md 0 football gome between Memphis Stoto College, where 
b 0 student, and Missouri School of Mines.

HALL
i

' : j \ z  -

Three pairs of out
stretched arms seek 
to get the rebound in 
this hard-fought bas- 
k e t b a l l  g a m e  be
tween D r a k e  a n d  
Oklahoma A. & M. 
Drake won, 42-34.

omounts of^ ^ ‘Pped with identical pipes and equal amounu «■ 
!®*^co, 50 Rutgers University students recently engog^ 

me country’s first collegiate pipe-smoking contest. Win- 
rroiAlyn J. Sulleborger kept his pipe going lor 64 

"’•nt.tes ond 4? seconds.

m

L

At the freshman dot* OleljH lebit et W r______
Cohege, Jim HdHft I M  Ihof il’t much fieri 

to eol ittty tieler's loadwicK thdil hb oen 
when it's done thb Wbyl g

t '  ■

r 1
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a Irwhman ot Boston Cottege w* *P̂ ® DovM hnori ihe loctufw by meom

♦  -  i  I

Gtorio Stevenson (left) of Collfornio and Pnf 
McCabe fright) of Florida, roommates at St 
Mory-of-the-Woods College (Indiana), leove 
it up to Joan Timpco of Ohio to determine 
by octual measurement whose home state 
grows the biggest oranges

Family Portrait -  1947 Style

. . . of W illiam Bruce, with his wife Ima Jenn  ̂
daughter Jeanie, on the steps of their trailer ho'- 

just off the campus of California State Polytethr 
College, where he is studying air-condition' 
engineering. Bruce is the ex-sergeant who rec' 
nized a Japanese-American in a Los Angels^ 
partment store as the prison camp interprOfr' 
had incited guards to beat Bruce and other 
icon prisoners on Honshu. The F.B.I., aetinq 
Bruce's tip, arrested the suspect, who now fc 
punishable-by-death treason charge.

M t  lialsgMH #MR t t  MM«« M  t a  
ta t tM  AiHeantint CaltM|i«rf« IN  
•# Mm  Mlnii«o|>ehi StM' uH t ti 

AlM ««, AtMi Molcli*h N.Y.M^? 
m M i t t y  H m m , WatM«H|fon U ., U . | 

»«•«»*<»• »«*otr, M ln U M ^ t Mat at 
MwjtHMMm , City hMiet, NktmMa|MlU tribrnM ; 

Uirt««l^y ttl

'/N>tie^Q>
121 8. Broadway
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Hm n I M o c M  U. N. wESf iu z z c ii m eno

Gearing campus-wide interesf in world offolft 
to 0 procticol level, Cornell University ih)« 
dents hove orgoni^ed o model United Nttftom . 
with year-round octIvHies. Ttiree of Hs offkf t 
(obove), lefenofd Lehman. Morfha M cK e ^ , 
and Alvin Arnold discuss the new constItutfM 
recently odopted by the group.

t CbllefSicrte Di6est
Svdien

N b ilce t io n  O K c c i t l  
ttr itd iitf, UntVvnitjr e l M innetete. 

M inneepelrt 14, M inn tte io

A4t9t1M»9 fftertMfitMtv*: 
N A f t O N A L  A O V C S T I S I N O  

S t R V I C E  IN C .
4 t e  M e tfite e  A » tN « t, N tw  V e A

l l o s v  ' I 'o  B e  A

(int vm ir lir a r i m-i on m aking ihi* loam ? O r. on 

p lay ing -lonir r x ir a  -m-Is w ith y«»iir favorite pa rtner?  

Thon w lia tV  hoh ling  you h a rk ?  You r m arks?  l^ c k  

of tiim*? H t-ri-s ih r  easy way In make up tin both!

Do vour M 'hoolwtirk on an lin d rrw no tl C'Aampion 

IN ir lah lr T y p rw r iir r .  Y o u 'll m akr a Ire llrr im pression 

with n ra lly  ly|H'tl h-sstins and noti*>.

> o ir il even '‘ u rp rise  yourse lf w ith the H|>eed ym i’ H 

develop on 1 lndrrwtH>d's llgh ln ing-fast 

keyhoartl . .  . every key can 

Im- adju> t̂i‘d to your ind iv idua l 

lo iir l i.  And yu t i'll take extra 

pride in your li'tte r and 

rlassruom  papers . . .  a ll 

leg ib ly  ly|H*d on an 

U tiilerw ood ('hantpian.

/
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W ith a Cbampiun at ynur finger-tips you 'll not only
do better work, but y m r il have more lim e for sports 
and tilher acttvities. A sk yt»ur dad to order yuur 
Portab le Typew riter now . . . and to be sure It’s an 
linderwiHtd Cham pion!

For fflHSlrolerf, dearriptlte folder 
see romr toral deoter or terlte ror- Underwood Cdrporatlon

. .  AiMiNf MarW«r«..,ArrtmiilliM M scNeee , 
l.arlBM Pa|«rr . . .  RUAimw atMl ntiwr H«|ifiUn

IH*<- INif P a A  Avrnur. N e* A « A  U». N. V -  
I mWnMiiiJ lAnH nl. l U  VirUiaia Sir^el, T«wuNt»'*'^(Sdlla 

■W»i mi>4 Strritr *

E W R I T E t  L E A D E R

with tha Aviation Cadets

1: ^
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Car of the Future...
Chorles Jorcfon, of Cambridge, Mass., looks cjt hts mocfei of the cor of tomorrow in 
o futuristic seHiog thot enhonces Its beoutiful design. This cor won lor Chorles o 
$4,000 Uruversity scholorship in the annual competition of the Fisher Body Croftsmon s 
Guild, which will enoble him to continue his studies ot Mossochusetts Institute of 
Technology.

•• - 
-

I t e r

Three sets of Jomes ond John twim who enrolled this foil at Occidental 
Los Angeles, pose o problem for Jean Burke al the Associated Women 
finds their dupikotion of nomes o bit confusing. They ore, left to right. 
John Wheoton, James ond John Cochron, ond James ond John Penney.

Watching her first football game is Wary Bei-li loh, o‘ 
Shanghai, China, a student at Georgia State College fc 
Women, Cadet Major Robert Ledbetter of Georgio Mil 
tary College gallantly explained the game to her.

'O t ff

STAKWIAfHR fHOTO

2nd U. Norberf W eiwiid? ft* I t  Gd*oid 
VoIKdi. Cdpl. Pm I Howord, M  it . ftobert 
Cleary, and 1st it . W ofltr EckeH, oN slv- 
deMt meidben o M it Air Perce dHadaNDn 
ot Ih t University of Akron, plm Iheir next
fKgM.

P i n n e d  " K a p p a  S i g m a  
Sw eetheart" by the Brown 
University Chapter, Esther 
W illiam s takes the arm of 
Don Kauth while Gov. John 
D. Pastore smiles his ap
proval of the choice.

V  :>2

•Cis-r—:

I ' -

Cookie McCook. BeHy Renegor, Joon Ryon, Ruth Blottets, ond Philippa 
Percio  do o group eaercise os port of their woter-tkiing doss of Florida 
Southern College, Lokelond, Flo.

F l o w e r s
145 N. Main 

Hillereat

9  %
/ n y T U ^ a ^ a *

121 S. Broadway ARHOW SHIKTS and TIES
UNOERWIAR • handkerchiefs  • SPORTS SHIETS
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Uew Name Adopted 
f^r Church Group

J S ’T r th .
Fellowship” Is the new

Pl;^outh-Fairmont 
collei

Um

....... e^e group.
Ttheir meeting next Sunday at 
f  Fairmont Church, Rev. W.

RSK fi H^loway, pastor of the 
UniUrian Chuirh, will discuss the 
<JnlUriarf Relligon.

Tlie subject for the Feb. 15 meet-
afureh.” Orthodox

S U N F L O W E R

THE UNIVERSITY of Wichita 
formerly was Fairmount College:

T N E w a A J o s  
f O K

Welch

Of*i ku

Walk the dog in comfort. Let ua shower
proof your clothing. Ask for details.

Phone 2-5445

Insurance Plan Pays 
Expense of Mishaps 
To Student’s Parents
NORTH MANCHESTER. Ind.— 

(I P.)—Manchester College is of- 
 ̂ ij® this year a new

accident Insurance plan that guar
antees to -reimburse the parent for 
any medical expense which may 
arise from an accident In which a 
student is injured during the col
lege yebr.
/i covers all accidents
(including all sports) whether sus
tained at College, at home, or

vrttile traveling between college 
and home, or wherever the stu
dent may be. Every accident, re
gardless of where It occurs or 
how, is included in this policy.

The plan includes X-rays, hos
pital bills, nurses', physicians, and 
surgeons, fees, laboratory costa, 
medicines, and in short, any medi
cal costs Incurred as the result 
of an accident.

Since the present health service 
at many small colleges Is not 
equipped to handle hospital or 
surgical cases, this new plan 
covers to ceitaln limits the ex
pense of treatment of illnesses and 
injuries that cannot be accommo
dated by the health service.

Dancing Till Dai[Fn
For early evening fun—or an all- 
night good time, come to your 
favorite rendezvous, the Cubula 
Club. Here you'll meet your 
friends, dance and have a wonderful 
time.

Yon may rent the club and Imve 
it all to yourselves. Just Call 
2-9889.

Just Follow The Signs on North Hillside & Brosdwty

CUBULA CLUB
916 E.37th Street Phone 2-9339

guess it began when I  was just a kid< 
making non-stop flights around the dining
room table. Later on, the town got an air? 
port. I got to know every plane, right down 
to the smallest holts and screws;

'^During the war I  took off with the 
Aviation Cadets. The folks were all for 
it. They figured—correctly—that it was 
the best way to get me into the air where I 
belonged.

**I made it all right; Trained in the best 
planes the Air Force has, and now I*m 
heading for transition work in jets. The 
pay? Now that I*m a pilot, $336 a month, 
plus $500 for each year of active duty. And 
there’s plenty of room for promotions;

*’But that’s not the real point. Some men 
belong in the air. They were bom wanting 
wings—with the action, the pride, the free? 
doifa that go with them. There’s no better 
way to have all that, along with the world’s 
finest flying training, than to join the Avia
tion Cadets. And the future—in civilian 
aviation or in the Air Force—is as wide open 
as the horizon. I f you want the fast-moving 
life, why not drop around to the Recruiting 
Station in your oommunity or the nearest 
Air Force installation.^

il. i  Jhiqr ifid U. i  Mr F ir ii INindthit l$ n ^

WIN YOUR WINGS

with th« Avlatidn Codsts

Fitzpatrick 
Heads Demos

New officers were elected for 
this semester at the last meeting 
of the Young Democrats Club, 
Thursday, Jan. 15. Elected to of
fice were; James Fitzpatrick, 
president; Bill Gawthrop, vice 
president; Elizabeth Schultz, wo
men’s vice president; Pat Keough, 
secretary; Floyd Schroeder, treas
urer; Herbert James, Sergeant-at- 
arms; and Bill Fein, public rela
tions officer.

The Young Demo’s will begin 
an intensive membership drive 
this semester, and will have a 
booth set up in the Administration 
rotunda during registration week 
for this purpose.

Staff Members of Station WU 
and any person interested in 
radio work on the University sta
tion are asked to attend a meet
ing in the Fourth Floor Adminis
tration Building studios at 4 p. m. 
Friday, Don Williams, assistant 
professor of speech, has an
nounced.

M M O V S  FOk

STEAKS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

k ClalRAi^  ■ ■ A  wia kB  I  I  I  V  aMfttvM 
111 la l i^  at t.itum

A t W . U .

HARTENBERGER
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
SHE says;

^'Because Chesterfields are so 
mild and the taste is never 
tififsgJ*

“VOTED TOPS! - - Chesterfield 
the largest selling cigarette in 
America’s colleges—(by nation
wide antrey).”

Visit
These ORR’S For

Items

•  PLAYING CARDS 
•  BRIDGE PRIZES 

•  VALENTINES
also

MONOGRAMMING
SERVICE

Orr's College Hill 
Bookstore
2886 B. Donglaa

Anytime You’re Hungry, 
Joat Drop In.

Wb feature expert preparation 
of Quality foo^ for yon and 
yonr friends. '  .

MACCO’S LUNCH
211 N. Broadway
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Five Teams 
Tied For Top

Five undefeated teams. Webster 
A, Gamma A. Phi Sig A, ISA A, 
and the Hustlers, are deadlocked 
for the lead in intram ur^ basket^ 
ball play with four straight ^ins.

All sixteen teams will resume 
scheduled play early next week, 
according to John Kocour. intra
mural manager. Tied for sixth 
place with three wins against one 
loss are Webster B and Cowpokes 
A. ISA B is in undisputed eighth 
place with a record of two vic
tories against two setbacks.

Pi Alph, Ramblers. Hot Rods, • 
and Phi Sig B have one win 
against three losses to tie for ninth. 
In the cellar with four successive 
losses are Gamma B. Co^^^Jokes B, 
Snipers and the Racers. .

Daryl Spencer, rangy Webster 
A forward, leads the individual 
scoring with 73 points in four 
games for an 18.25 average. Close

behind with 68 i:ft)int8 and a 17 
,TOint average is Randy Barron, 
j Webster A center. Bob Shellen- 
I berger, six-foot four-inch Hustler 
j center, holds down third place 
with a 64 point total for a 16 point 

! average.
^ I X D I V t D l 'A L  S C O R IN G

N>b « T ««a
S p * B c * r  W e b i te r  A
B i r r o n  W c b i t c r  A
S h v U 'n b c r  R u i t l e n
H c n i r  W e fa (t« r A

F G  F T  P F  F U
2» IS 11 7S

. Scott 
I Hsrriton 
jO r o ra  
I D«rl»
' K le in  
I W eten  
I A b e ]
' M cC rath  
’ rocker 

L a n e c  
; Mliler 
DennUon CUrtf'n 
H e d r ic k  
Derapeter 

. iaiDc*

P h i  S l s 'A  
C o w p o k e  A  
H oetlen  
W e b e te r B  
Webeter B 
IS A  A  
P h i  S ic  A  
P h i S i r  B  
R a m b le r *  
IS A  B 
G a m m a  A  
G a m m a  B 
C o w p o k e  A  
W e b « te r B 
H o t  R od * 
IS A  B

2S
19
IS
IS
18
14
1212
199
119

108
0

IS
2B

. 9 
9 
0 

19

Art Exhibit Displayed 
In Lobby of Library

An exhibit of copper and brass 
metal crafts, designed and con
structed by members of the Uni
versity art department, i.s on dis- 

I play in the Horary lobby.

The exhibit, sponsored by•  ̂ ‘ ^
I ,  p l i

knives with period desigi;.*’^  
riveted boxes. ' ^

The exhibit, sponsored by 
Pi. national a rt fraternity. co!3S
of trays, plain and etched S r

The sUtue of liberty in fc,
York harbor is 152 feet h igh^  
stands on a 90-foot base. ***

Portrait Commercial
Listen to

“Garden in the Sky”
Musical Stairway of 

Poetry and Prose 
Mon.. Wed.. Fri., 10:30 P.M. 

Station KAKE

Math Borniger 
Photo Studio
Your Official 1948 

Parnassus Photographer 
2226 W. Douglas — Ph. 2-4204

WEBER 
DRIVE m
‘The Perfect Snack Spot"

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Sendee —
2915 E. Central

EVERETT A. WOOD
Dial 2-0222

Tfits !J tht tusf ct 0 0/ publJc in/ormofion
odverfjse.utnrs fc jjv* eusfofnei* ol Ifarsss Gas and 
C/eernr Company t.h* faers about ewrenf prob/sm* 
c/f*r?ing ihri/ supply ol #/ecf:;cj/y.

Your Requirements for Electricity 

and Our Ability to Meet Them*

■people always like to know, in 
advance, about things that may 
affect then daily Jiving habits 
Thai IS why I want to discuss with 
you, as a customer ol Kansas Gas 
and Electric Company, the present 
situation concerning your electric 
supply

"The war prevented our adding 
capacity to our generating plants 
to meet the increasing needs of 
this area Then, after the war the 
manufacturers could not give us 
early delivery of new generating 
machines and, at the same time, 
use ol electricity in the area we 
serve kept on increasing.

’Today we are usina all of our 
generating equipment during most 
ol the daytime hours and the early 
evening hours. Moreover, other 
electric componies are in the some 
situation or are even more hard- 
put lor generalina capacity than 
we We cannot oorrow’ or buy 
electricity from them unless it hap
pens that weather conditions or 
local variations In demand permit 
It. A dry year has made this situ
ation even worse because lakes 
behind hydroelectric power plants 
are short of water.

'To solve the problem, we are 
adding two large aenerating ma
chines to our Ripley Plant near

Wichita; The first will be operating 
by the end of next summer.

' What does all of this mean to 
you as a user of electricity? Simply 
this We will be able to continue to 
give you uninterrupted service so 
long as: 1 Demands for electricity 
do not increose too greatly during 
the rest of the winter ana during 
the summer, and 2. None ol our 
major equipment suffers a  break
down In the next few months while 
we await the completion of the 
additions at Ripley Plant.

"I con say in all honesty that we 
are doing our best to take care o! 
both ol these eventualities. Per
sonally. I do not think that you will 
have to do without electricity at 
OTy time. Our large users have 
been very cooperative in adjusting 
their demands to the situation and 
we appreciate their friendliness 
and understanding.

"Let me repeat that we are doing 
everything possible to prevent any 
interruption or reduction in the 
supply of electricity availoble to 
you. Before 1948 is over we feel 
reasonably certain that our nor
mal. plentiful, peacetime supply 
of electricity will again be ovcdl- 
able to all users.

"We appreciate very much your 
understanding and cooperation."

Treat Yourself To Pood 
With Finest Flavor

Try one of our home-style dinners, 
and you’ll agree that our chef knows 
how to bring out the flavor of foods 
just as you like it. 'We have an excel
lent a la Qarte menu from which you 
can pick your favorite snack.

THE FIRESIDE INN
2721 E. Central

Gramophone
S h o p —

T H t
^ 0 4 4

Latest Decca Releases
Whiffenpoof Song
Kentucky B ab e ...................................... Bing Crosby
Suspense
Pass That Peace P ip e ..........................Bing Crosby
Ballerina
Golden E a rr in g s .................................... Bing Crosby
I Still Get Jealous
Papa Won’t You Dance W ith Me .... Guy Lombardo
Going My W a y .......................................Bing Crosby
Bells Of St. Mary’s .................................Bing Crosby

Favorite Hawaiian S o n g s ....................Bing Crosby
Songs Of Jerome K e rn .........................Bing Crosby
Don’t Fence Me I n ................................. Bing Crosby

Nylon Sapphire Needles Now In Stock 
Also Record Racks 

Carrying Cases 
Storage Albums

m a k e  HOW8E YOUR RECORD HEADQUARTERS

^urroy f. Gill, Pretidant
Kansas Gas and Electric Company

K A N $ A S « f | ^  ELECTRIC COMPANY Doaglas
&

Emporia
Phene S-1D94
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Shocker C agem en  
Toople T hree T im es; 
g|[id Into C ellar S lo t

irnlversty of Wichita cagers con-*

ty dropping ,three games in the 
i/rf two weeks. The Shockers lost 
M^owrtime thrilier to the Tulsa 
Hurricane. 45-44. The game ended 
S a 39-39 deadlock; but Tulsa 
iltahed three long-shots to win 
by a one-point margin.

Wichita dropped its second 
straight contest to  the Emporia 
Stale Hornets, 57-43. Shogren and 
Bill Litchfield paced the high- 
scoring Hornets to their first win

t h e  s u n f l o w e r
Shockers Will Face 
Highly Rated Teams 
In Remaining Games

Jan. SI • 
Vth. 7 . 
Ptb. 14 . 
Peb. IS .  
Peb. 21 • 
Peb. 23 • 
Pcb. 28 
Mar. I 
Mar. 5 
Har. 8

Saulhwwtero Collate * Poram 
Bt. U o la  tJntverahy - Peram 
Drake Unleeralty .  Dea Moinee. la.

u C n l v e r e l t y  - Omaha. Neb 
Oklahoma A A M • Pomm  
Washbnm UnUeralty - Topeka Ka

- Waahbarn Unireralty - Foram
- Boalhwntern College -Winfleld Ka
* S*' *’• • 81. U bU. Mo.
- Bradley Unlreraity, Peoria. IH.

over Wichita in three starts.
Oklahoma A. & M. conference 

leaders, displayed an air-tight de
fense and a smooth passing attack 
to smother the Shockers, 60-22. 
Harris sparked the Aggies victory 
with 16 points.

U 1V £ M U S IC Largest 
Record Stock 

In
Wichita

W ey e n te rg  keavy krogue

in Bmootk cavalry tan caUskin

* * Hand laced furrow - etitck*

ing * • Brass eyelets. 12.85
%

Henry*• ttoek iaJnJei. sixee 6*16 to AAAA to EEB

Shockers Get Valley 
Win Over Tulsa, 54-48 
During Road Trip

Pulling away in a steady last 
half drive, the University of Wich- 
ta cagers copped their first val- 
ley win over the Tulsa Hurricanes 
°\Tuesday by a 54-48 count.

Midway in the second half, 
WichlU spurted to a 13 point lead. 
X, cut it down to
47-42 with three mlnutfes left. The 
Shakers matched them basket for 
basket from then on to gain their 
ninth season win against six setbacks.

Bob Monty, smooth-working 
forward, led the Shocker attack 
with 13 points. Vaughn and Sickles 
each followed with 10 counters, 
while Ridley and Carrens led the 
Hurricanes scoring with 13 and 10 
tallies respectively.

Trimble Cancels Plans 
For Wrestling Team; 
Intramural Meet Soon

Plans for a Shocker wrestling 
team have been abandoned an
nounced Jim Trimble, wrestling 
coach. Trimble’s recent appoint
ment to director of athletics will 
require all of his attention.

An intramural wrestling tourna
ment will be conducted by Trimble 
In a few weeks. All entrants are 
required to have eight work-outs 
to be eligible for competition.

In last year’s tournament, Men 
of Webster placed first, Cowpokes, 
second; and Alpha G a m m a  
Gamma, third. Lettermen on last 
season’s wrestling squad will be 
eligible for competition in the 
tournament.

K I N G S - X  QUIZ

IS
FAMOUS
FDR HIS

W o R  m c E
RAISED IN CHINA ?

What Is the Kings-X 
System of Packaging?

•mnoH *u|j»3
JO vuoijBd jo j pap|AOjd <u« v u o jjta  ,,ino H i m , ,  |« |»»dg ’*umO 

u | i«ac;M aiotu s ja q x  'tSuoa Xmoitut t}q lo j  inooivj if
uot|O f IV 'opuE iinaa tMJSap 000'09 ->9^0 jo  jvaq « qaiM  u v i i  aoios— '.u v

Get Set For Your Favorite Sport
Get set now to challenge anyone to a good 
game with our top-notch sports equipment. 
We carry a complete line of equipment for 
ail type of athletes.

WARM-UP JACKETS
ELKSKIN, Gabardine Reversible 

ELKSKIN, Kasha lines
STUDENT DISCOUNT ON WARM-UP JACKETS

Basketball 8hoes
•  CONVERSE “Chuck 

Taylor” Professional
•  B. F. GOODRICH, ”P. P.”

Baaketball Shorts
•  Scarlet 
a  Royal

SWEAT SHIRTS. SWEAT PANTS, GYM SHORTS,
ALL WOOL 6TM SOCRS

Sports Crafts Supply, Inc.
^  "Everything For The Sportsman”

2228 E. Douglas Dial 2-0038

Cagers Face 
Oldest Rival

Continuing a rivalry that began 
in 1907, the University of Wichita 
cagers will battle the Southwestern 
College Moundbuilders for the 
sixty-ninth time at 8:30 p. m. Sat
urday in the Forum.

In the previous 66 games, Wich
ita has been victorious in only 21 
contests, while losing 47 games 
to the Builders.

Southwestern 
Arthur Kahler is 
that has only one 
starting lineup, 
son Dan Kahler. 
six feet three 
center and is the 
the team.

College c o a c h  
bringing a squad 
six-footer in the 
and that is his 
Dan Kahler is a 
inch sophomore 
leading scorer of

Marvin Webster, five feet ten 
inch sophomore from Mulvane, 
and Dudley Gilvert, five feet six 
inch freshman, are expected to 
start at the forward positions.

Moundbuilder guards will be 
Bill Wyckoff, a five feet six inch 
sophomore, and Marty Sidener, a 
five feet ten inch junior. Sidener 
is also captain of the golf team.

The term “copper” derives from 
"cyprlan metal,’’ the name given by 
prenistoric tribes who mined and 
used it on the Island of Cyprus.

Hemmen*s
50 Styles of

RADIOS
5 Nationally 

Known Brands

HEMMEN’S
Superior Appliance Co.
159 N. B’dwy — 3-5990

-fliimsTi?onG’s

Q U A L I T Y
C H E K D

tutd

QUAIITY CHIKD ICI CIIAM  AtlOCIAriON

VALENTINES

Choose your valentines from 
our unparalleled selection.

D u n a k i n  
S t o r es

511 N. Hillside 
3050 E. Douglas

At W. U.

niRERTON
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
BOB says:
**Tbey Uiie better and they 

are a pleasure to smokeJ*

"VOTED 'TOPS! • • CheitoHleld 
the largest eeUing cigarette In 
Amerlca'a colleges—(6y nation
wide snrTey).”
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Neve Chosen 
New Mentor

Nor\'all Neve. 1947 Kansas State 
backfield coach and holder of a 
brilliant Kansas high school coach* 
ing record, has been appointed 
university backfield coach, an
nounced Dr. W. M. Jardine. uni
versity president.

Neve’s high school coaching rec
ord shows 67 wins against 13 
losses and one tie. 64 of those vic
tories coming in the Ark Valley 
league where he lost only eight 
games in eight years at Wellington 
and Hutchinson high schools.

Jim Trimble, new Athletic Di-i 
rector, said he was "very pleased" 
with Neve's acceptance of the
backfield coaching job.

I know that fundamentally our 
coaching techniques are the same" 
Trimble said.

"His theory and style of play 
will fit very well into our system 
here at the University. 1 feel that 
the many friends and followers of 
Norvall Neve’s fine athletic career 
join me in welcoming him to
Wichita.”

Neve has been at Kansas State 
one season, going there in the 
spring of 1947 after a sensational 

' five year coach-
n record 

S  Hutchinson high 
school where he
compiled a total 
of 40 wins against 
only five losses 
and one tie in the 
Arkansas Valley 
l e a g u e .  During 

this period Neve's teams won the 
period Neve’s teams won the 
championship twice and finished 
in second place three times. In his 
first year at Hutchinson he fin
ished undefeated in Ark Valley 
competition.

Prior to His exploits at Hutch
inson he started coaching at Ford, 
Kans., high school in 1935. In two 

\ years his team lost only one game. 
Later at Kinsley. Kan., high school 
he was assistant coach one season 
and head coach for one year.

In 1939 Neve went to Welling
ton high school in the Ark Valley 
league where his grid squads were 
victorious 24 of 27 games in three 
years, winning two Valley titles 
and finishing one season in the 
league undefeated.

The new Shocker coach is mar
ried and has three children. Sally, 
13, Jody, five, and Susan; one year 
old.

Norvall Neve *

A.A.U.P. Has 
Panel Meet

A panel discussion of "The Sen
ate Plan of Faculty Administra
tion" headed the program at a 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of University Professors re
cently in the Commons, according 
to Dr. Gordon C. Hanson, Univer
sity chapter president.

"The ‘Senate Plan’ has been 
adopted by most of the countries 
leading universities with success
ful results”. Hanson declared.

Under the ‘Senate Plan’ system, 
a panel or group of university pro
fessors act as advisory councU to 
the university directors and presi
dent in an effort to point out cer
tain school problems and to fur
ther the educational system.

■‘Professors in close and con
stant contact with the university, 

. well acquainted with its problems, 
would under such a plan be more 
fully represented". Hanson stated, 
“and would create greater coor
dination between the board of reg
ents and the functioning of the 
university."

Pane! members participating in 
the discussion were: Dr. John Ryd- 
jord. chairman. Dr. Donald O, 
Cowgill, J. Ray Hanna, Dr. Ger
aldine Hammond, and Clair A. 
Hammond.

Intramural Standings
T m m W L P t e s . P U .I D pp .

W e b s te r  A  . 4 0 1.000 242 121
IS A  A 4 0 1.000 121 74
Q e m m e  A  . . 4 0 1.000 118 70
P h i  S i s  A  . 4 0 1.000 179 72
H u a U e n 4 0 1.000 142 84
W e b i te r  B  . . . - . 8 1 .780 188 ISO
.'o w p o k e  A 8 1 .760 122 78
IS A  B 2 2 .800 110 144
H o t R o d i 1 8 .280 08 08
P I A lp h a  
fU m b le ra

1
1

8
8

.260

.260
68
04

118
98

P h i  8 1 s  B 1 s .280 108 186
C o w p o k e  B . 0 4 .000 88 164
S n ip e r* 0 4 .000 70 194
S a m iu a  B  . . 0 4 .000 02 148
f U e e n 0 4 .000 60 144

New Course Change 
Process Is Adopted 
For Next Dniester

1 of handling change of!have their qoun.iellor affirm the|dean of h\B c o l ly  and p n ^  
i, beginning with the second change and give the reason for de-»them to the registrars office 

------ji__ 4 . . . . I new class card. •
method 
counes,
semester, according to Worth A. siring such change.
Fletcher, registrar. T^e student must secure written j ----------------------

-------- i oon,cn. from .he head of the de-!  ̂ «.
The University will adopt a new completed regular enrollment, must partment involved and from the lege newspaper In the state.

M y cigarette is 
the MILD cigarette... 
that’s \^ y  Chesterfield 
is my favorite

S T A I K I N O  I N  ^

THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE"
A W A I i N I t  BROS.  P R O D U C T I O N

y o t /  r / ( a / / y p  l o  C /ir s t fir /r fi /d  

T i n ;  I I K S T  T H I \ ( J  V(tD W l U t  
F  IS  T H i m  V I l L D l ^ S S

\ /'L  \’/  /o/> ffC fO S  ■

M il,D P ,H  
^  i n  I  I  I  , I I  l 7 l S T I ) V f {  

S M o i i i ; V 4 w

EnEU
Ogyrlfk* IP4B, tMovn 4  Mm» Teueco Ca
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